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"06?In tlic last Council Grove Jreu, Sam.
"Wood devotes the most of Lis editorial labors
to the Junction City Uxion. As we do not feel
ourselves particularly hurt by his kind atten-
tions and intentions, we shall not consume our
time and space with retorts or replies. Only
upon one topic do we deem it uecesary to pay
attention to him, and that is a forcibly feeble
effort which he makes to bring the able State
Administration of Governor Carney, and the
legislation of last winter, into disrepute, by
perverted statements of facts in regard to the
financial condition of the State. As this is a
subject of general intei est, and one on which
the people should be fully posted, we shall take
occasion to refer to it hereafter, and to give in
relation to it the facts as we understand them.
The crowded state of our columns prevents our
doing it at this time. When we get at it, wc
think we shall Le able to show that Sam. Wood's
"ventilation"' of our finances is with foul air,
and that the truth, as it is, will present Gov-

ernor Carney before the people as a genuine
patriot and honest man, and not as a dealer in
false pretenses and a, practiscr of frauds, as
Sam would have us believe.

D The Nemaha Courier is the title of a well
appearing and interesting paper, published at
Seneca, Nemaha county, by John P. Cone.
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The Hollidats are approaching, and 1Vile3'
has prepared himself, having on hand n bounti-
ful supply of Nuts, Candies and Fruit. Folks

vl call on Wiley.
V'

O Lieutenant Schuarle, a Davis county sol-

dier, is to be Colonel of the Eleventh Regiment
U. S. Colored Volunteers, which General Blunt
is now raising. He has for some time past been
Lieutenant-Colone- l of an Indian Regiment.

That Mllodkox. This case came before
Justice Woodard on Saturday the 28th ulfc,, and
was awarded by the jury to the Junction part.
The Fort Riluy folks did not appear, and as they
did not Like an appeal within the time prescribed
by law, we suppose the instrument belongs to
Junction.

ID" George L. Miller left town last Thursday
for St. Louis, where he intends to go before the
Examining Board for applicants for positions in
colored regiments. Miller v as an old soldier in
the regular ami', and we have no doubt will
pass a good examination.

ID We arc cony to state that Sergeant B. D.
Palmer, of C company of the Ninth, whom we
noticed last summer as having been wounded in
one of Blunts engagements, La lost his right
arm. We would like to see Barney have a good
" pos'i3h " in the Invalid Corps, for his past ser-

vices entitle him to it.
a o m

The Smoky Kill Route. The Lcacnworth
Bulletin, commenting upon an item from bur
paper, says: " Wc have often urged the advan-

tages of thi3 route upon the attention of our
people, but urging basso far been in vain. It is

--Unquestionably the most feasible route to the
great new mining region of the West, as well as

the best and most saving in the no trifling mat-te-

ol lime and money. One hundred miles is a

great consideration to emigrants, and could the
proper ranches be established, we are certain that
it would become the route. With our cotompo-rary- ,

we again ask Leavenworth to bestir her-

self."

War ox the Dokgs A war of extenuation is

being waged on the canine species of thi3 neigh-

borhood. Their general meanness lead them
into the sheep killing business, and hence we
have " blood for blood." Sheriff Callen lost
about thirty head by them, when he began to
shoot. Several paid the penalty in this way;
whereupon somebody, through revenge we sup
pose, laid out some " pizen," which somebody

else's dorg got, and thus another fellow got mad

nnd laid out some more strychnine, which only
had the effect of severing the tie that bound some

other fellow to a chunk of dorg flesh and thus
the good work went on for several days. There
wasn't a good dog killed, nor is there one to be

killed, and we hope every man in the country
inay get a little spiteful and go to killing dogs.
We sympathize with Mr. Callen, but what is his
loss, is the community's gain.

o m-- w

J Wanted.
r

We want a set of new post-maste-

between this place and Leavenworth, or else two
or three agents to watch those we have got. Wc

always receive two days' mail on Saturday, but
last Saturdaj' we received no paper mail at all.

Jt was detained at the Manhattan post office

intil Wednesday night. Saturday's mail con-

nects with several weekly mails at this place
and Fort Riley, and hence two-third- s of our

' S . -- .1 .1 !
settlers had to go a weeK wiuiout uieir man.
The carelessness of these officials is intolerable,
and calls for remedy. About one-thir- of the

mail that comes to this offiee belongs to

county. We frequently have packages
of our papers, after wandering around three or
four weeks, come back to this office ; and if the
Leavenworth dailies knew how some of their
packages travelled around they would not
wonderat their subscribers complaining. There
is not one of them that will stop any thing that
ougEt riot to go by them. The patience of this
part of the country is about worn out.

m

Mimtart Clothing. Sam. Orr, Deputy
Provbs Marshal, is engaged pretty extensively

.at the'jresent.time in the clothing business,
Tieing authorized to seize all military clothing
found with citizens,' and he performs the duty
faithfully and impartially. Friend or foe with

Tnilitary coat on has to " come down." The
following is the order under which he is act- -

SrkV The frequent occurrence" of robberies
and outrages committed by persons in the garb
of United Stat6Ssoldicrs, renders, it necessary
that the 23d section of the Enrollment Act

f --should be pr6toptlyjid fefficiently executed.
You will, therefore, seize and take wherever

foojod in the possessipnj3fpersonsnot,entitled.
ttoWoVaU clothes, arras, military outfit and
accoutrements furnished by the United States
toddlers, and deliver the samatoHe'adquai-tot- i

L "i. .Very respectfully, . w --

your ob't scrv't,
JIJJ; ' . - A, J. SHANNON,

Capt. & Provost Marshal- -

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

At a meeting of Union Lodge No.7, A.
F. &. A. M., on the 5th inst., the following

resolutions were unanimously adopted, and

ordered published in the Union :
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme

Ruler of the Universe, in His wisdom, to
call from labor to refreshment our, .highly
esteemed and dearly beloved Brother Geo,
Montague, of Union Lodge No. 7, ojf A."

. & A. M. ; therefore,
Resolved, By this Lodge, that we bow

submissively to this manifestation of God's
providence, ever praying that we may be
duly prepared for the summons of the
Grand Warden of Heaven to enter into
celestial bliss.

Resolved, That in the demise of Bro-

ther Montague, his family have lost a faith-

ful and devoted Husband and Father; the
community a worthy Citizen, and the Craft
a just and upright Brother.

Resolved, That we tender the friends
of the deceased our condolence in this their
hour of sorrow ; hoping that may over put
their trust in Him who doulh all things
well.

Resolved, That the Secretary be re-

quested to forward a copy of thesa .resolu-

tions to the widow of our Brother, and
further, that they be embodied in the pro-

ceedings of this Lodge.

2scto QttJucrtisrmcnts,

II MS AT MT Wl
T HAVB RECEIVED MY WINTER

- supply of goods, consisting of everything
required to cither cat, drink, or wear.

The attention of the Ladies is particularly
called to my stock of

Dress G-ood-- S

AND

TrlTn.TYi ings !
Having had the assistance of a Lady of ac-

knowledged judgment in selecting the latest
style, I am able to suit any taste. Also a large
stock of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

HENRY F. MAYER,
Sutler, Fort Riley.

P. S. For Sale low, one cook and two parlor
stove, second hand. Nov. 28, nCit.

PROPOSALS!
OrncE A. C. S., Fort Rilet,

Kansas, November 27, 18G3. j
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate,'1 will

at this office (from 103-- citi-

zens only) until 12 o'clock M. on Tuesday,
December loth, 1803, for the supply and de-

livery at this Post, of
50 000 POUNDS OF FLOUR !

Best single extra, made from good found Fall
Wheat; In new, strong sacks, each to contain
100 Pounds of Flour.

5 000 Pounds of Corn Maal !

Of the best quality, and put up in new, strong
speks, each to contain 100 Pounds of Mc.il.

The Flour and Meal to be delivered after the
1st January next, in such quantities and at
such limes as the A. C. S. may require; but all
to be delivered by the first of Maich, 1804.

Separate bids, for not less than the full
amount of either article, will be considered, if
made out in "Duplicate" and accompanied by
two written guarantees that the bidder will
sign the contract if awarded him. The con-

tract will- - be pulycct to the approval of the
Chief Commissary of the District andDepart-men- t,

and payment made in such funds as may
be furnished by the United States.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject
any or all bids offered. Proposals must b"e di-

rected to the A. C. S. atTort Riley, and en-

dorsed " Proposals for Flour," or " Meal," as
the case may be. TJiey will be opened at the
above mentioned place and timo, and bidder
mutt be present with responsible 'securities
ready to sign the contract.

.T. R. McCLURE,
n4-- 2 1st Lieut. 11th K. V. & A. C. S.

UNITED STATES TAXES !

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that theNOTICE Revenue Taxes embraced in the
Annual List for 1SG3, are now due; and that I
will attend by myself or Deputy, at the Coun-

ty Treasurer's office, Junction City, in Davis
county, on the Eighteenth day of December, A.
D. 1803; at the County Treasurers office in
Abilene. Dickinson county, on the Twenty-secon- d

day of December; nnd at the County
Treasurers office in Salina, Saline county, on
the Twenty-fir- st day of December; and 'that
all taxes unpaid after that date will be 'liable
to and charged a penalty of ten per cent.

: JOHN SPEER,
U. S. Collector Internal Revenue.

Davis and Clay County Tax Notice.
fMIE TAX ROLL OF DAVIS AND CLAY
A Counties for the year 18G3 has been placed

in my hands for collection. The rs in
said "counties arc hereby notified that I will be
in each precinct, at the nsual places of holding
elections, at the following times, to collect said
taxes, viz:

West Point on Monday. December 7th.
Ashland, ' Tuesday, " 8th.
Clarke's Creek 'Wednesday, " 9th.
Lyon's Creek " Thursday, 10th.
Clay Centre " Monday, " 14th,
Gatcsvillc " Tuesday, lolh.
Quimby's " Wednesday, ' 16th.
On all takes remaining unpaid after the 1st

day of January, A, . 1863, a penalty of ten
per cent will be aaaca.

2 JANIEL MITCHELL,
nl-- ot Treasurer of Davis county.

.A. COHEjST, -

1T HOLESALE DEALER IN

CLOTHINQ
AND ALL KINDS OF- -' '

GentsTurmshingGoods,
HATS, CABS, INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

TrurLks, &c,r ''
NO 21 J5ELAWARE -- STREET,

Three Poors belote Scott ,'JZerr $ Co.'t'Benkj

FALL & WINTEK

NOwSFETvnifi!
9- -

mn m ii

1HJ1HJ;
u.rn HDV Gil

TS COSTAMTLY RECEIVING- ADDI- -

--L tions to his already well assorted stock of

DEY GOODS
of every description.

LADTSDRESSGOODS
of every pattern.

KEN'S AND BOY'S

of every style and make.

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN'S

Boots & Shoes.

KB, MlQTJEENSWHAJE
AND SUCH LIKE.

j&moMnh snsrafc

ALL OF WniCH I OFFER FOR SALE
AT THE LOWEST

GASH FRIGES!
AT MY

Y ASHINGTON STREET,

JUNCTION CITY, nius.
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS!

M. nAGEMAN. W. ir. BAIRD.

m: h:a.gkema2st & Co
WIIOLUSALE GROCERS AND

Produce Delers,
84 SHl"WNT3IE STREET,

(Between 3d and-ith,-

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
NOW IN STORE THEHAVE Fresh Groceries,' to which they

invite the attention of purchasers :

SUGARS,
Crushed, Towdercd, Granulated,.and New Or-

leans Sugars.

COFFEE,
Java, RioTurc Ground Rio, Dandelion, and

essence 01 uouce.

TEAS,
Young Hyson, 'Gun Powder, Imperial and

Black Teas. .
MOLASSES,

Sugar House, Golden and. Union Syrups, and
Plantation Molasses.

TOBACCO,
Boxes & Cadies, Smoking and Chewing, Cigars.

FISH,
No. 1 and 2 in bbls., J and J bhls., also in kits,

Cod Fish, Scaled and Pickled Herring. f

CANDLES AND SOAP,
Cincinnati and St Louis Candles and Soap.

OYSTERS;
Best Baltimore, in cans and half cans.

SARDINES.
Every-Variet- y of Canned Frnit.

XUTS, PICKLES, SPICES,
TVOOIE2T "WARE, Scc.

Country Merchants and Outfitters for the
Plains will find it to their interest to examine
our stock.

TEJYTS JFrfGOW COVERS.
HAGEMAN & Co.

THE UNION FOREVER

P. WILEY, or JUNCTION CITY,JOIIN at his old stand,

The Claim House,
a eood assprlment of DRT GOODS & GRO-

CERIES,- and PROVISIONS, as well as BOOTS
and SHOES ; and be flatters himself, as he has
no rent, clerk, or hauling to pay, that he is
able to sell a cheap as can be bought at the
retail houses in Leavenworth City.

Having traded in St. Louis with Morgan &

McClung to over $50,000, and with Hensley &

Rassell, ofiLemvenworth City, arid now sellisg
firms in Leavenworth, I flatter

myself that I am regarded as a prompt and
well posted man, prepared, if necessary to sell
goods for others oa commission, on- - fair and
reliable terms, as Veil as to be able to sell
nnite as cheap as they can be purchased ia
Western Kansas. Farmers, bring on yaor

HIDES 'KW&BRODTSGB .

aadexcaaBge with me, and hunters, briag me
your FURS of all kinds and I will prove ray
proposition. .1 also keep a small amoaatof

LUMBER and COOPER' STUFF
!;!! rfi9 Pand 0r Sal?r . 5 -

WATSON & RINEHART,
JVV12-.J-1- 4 Dekncare Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

HAVE ON EXHIBITION A VERY LARGE
complete assortment of

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS rfJVD SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETS,

Oil- - Cloths &? Mattings,
" ALSO:

WINDOW DAMASKS, WHITE

OIL SHADES, BUFF,
GREEN & J5LUE WINDOW! HOL-

LAND AND PAPER.

Curtain Fixtures, Cornices,

Curtain5 Bands, Hooks,
d3c. c3o.,

Retailers whoicish to buy Good's at BOTTOM
PRICES, tcill do icell to cull and examine our
Stock. jggTREMEMBER THE PLACE:

No. 12, Delaware Mrcet,
Leavenworth. Kansas- -

WATSON & RINEIIART.

READ! READ!
"UNDE'RS'TAn)

and
SAVE YOU.it MONEY!

&

NOW RECEIVING THE LARGESTARE BEST assortment of

DRY GOODS, DESS GOODS, rAXCV
NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

CAPS, CLOTHING; CARPETS,
jc, eje, .jr., .Jc.

that was overwrought lo this market, and they

"WILL SELL,
At prices that' DEF5; COMPETITION. I is
idle to attempt to enumerate all the various
articles comprising their extensive stock. It
is sufficient to say that they, have

t

Every Thing You Want!
In the above line of Good, in the greatest
variety, of the latest stylo, and of the best
materials, which they offer sit

TlTey Purchased Largely -

BEFORE the LATE HEAVY' ADVANCES
'IN THE- - EASTERN .MARKETS,

and arc enabled to sell

EELO -- 7V

New York Prices.
And will give their customers the BENEFIT
OF THEIR EARLY PUR HASES.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOTJR-SELVE- S!

DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER,

No. 52 Delaware Street,

v
(

North side, between 2d & Sd,
(

Leavenworth Kansas.
omarx" hotel,- Junction City, Kansas.

-,GEO, H. PURINT0N, - - Proprietor

The undersigned having thoroughly renovat-
ed and refitted this commodious and popular
house, flatters himself that he can accommo-
date regular boarders and the traveling public
in a style unsurpassed west of Leavenworth.
The coaches of the .Kansas Stasc company
leave this house for the East and West.

A good livery and feed stable is attached to
this house, and horses and carnages can be
procured at any time.

n47-l-y. UKV. it. I'uttifliUJ.
EDwAED W. SEYH03R, 2D,,

Physician, Accottcheiir,

Surgeon.I t Office, at tke Citr Drag Store, ,"

Jxinction City, Kansas'
H. L. JONES,

FOE
SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS.,, YJ,.

Ol n'hand to trade FORf stockTor
rJ3ASH, several improved Claims in Saline

CouHtyj also a house and lot ia. the"town of
Salina. I buy aidjsell land and: stock at afair
Commission, aniassidt emigrants iu making
eligiblerocatioii.- -r 1 i it '"

The Homestead --Jill has Passed,
Antfnowis the 'feme for emigrants to'get GOOD,

HOMES. No land in this county lias been
offered at Public Saler""! will all be, held
udeE.tlwJHoUaLAct;i tl

npon or Address. jae atSalina, Salime.

CoVKamsas. . B36tf H. L. JOSES.

iBMiilif
Carney & Stevens,

WHOLESALE HOCEft
Forwarding

Commission Merchants,
Corner Levee and Clierolcc Streets,

LEAVENWORTH, KAN3AS.

Have in store the following stock of

Fresh Staple and Fancy

Groceeies !

To which wc invite the special attention of

CASn PURCHASERS:

3000 SACKS OF FL0UE;

200 HUD'S N. O. MOLASSES;

500 BARRELS LOAF, CRUSHED

AND POWDERED SUGAR;

100 BARRELS CLARIFIED SUGAR;

100 BOXES HAVANA SUGAR ;

200 BARRELS S. II. AND X. O. MOLASSES ;

100 BBLS. PLANTATION MOLASSES;

500 Bags Rio Coffee;

100 MATS JAVA COFFEE ;

1000 KEGS ASSORTED NAILS;

500 Boxes Star Candles;

100 BOXES MOULD CANDLES;

100 PKS. MACKEREL & HERRING ;

50 COILS CORDAGE; --

100 BARRELS S. C. SODA;

100 bxs BABBITT'S SALARATUS ;

900 BOXES YEAST POWDERS;

300 BOXES RASINS;

400 Ess Manufactured Tobacco;

IOO BOXES Or SO-AJ-

100 HALF CHESTS OF TEA;

1000 BDLS WRAPPING PAPER;

250,000 SEGARS!

We have also on hand a fine assortment of

PURE BRANDIES;

WINES AND OLD WHISKEY,

IN CASKS, QUARTER CASKS & BOTTLES.

FRUITS, PICKLES 8c NUTS,

of all kinds.

SPICES OF ALL KLVDS.

And in short, everything' connected with the

GROCERY BUSINESS

CAN BE FOUND AT OUR ESTABLISH-
MENT.

ji i i

Outfitting for the Mines

will consult their interests by purchasing at
our establishment, as

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
i -

and onr

PRICES REASONABLE !

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

CORNER JjSVEE AND CHEROKEE ST

i?WQRTH 0ITT.

The Frontier !N"iirsery!
PATRONISE HOME INDUSTRY I

COMMENCE AN ORCHARD THIS SEAS 01

Thi nmnr!i(nr of th tthoTo Nursery, situat
ed five miles from Fort Riley, on th"e Fort
Riley and Fort .Kearney Road, six miles du
west iron Ugueu, now oilers lor sa;e

80,000 Choice aud Reliable Fruit
Tr.998 !

Consisting of Apples, Tears, Peaches and
uuerrics ; aiso incsimus ana a large collec-
tion of rrraie vines and small fruits black
berries, strawberries, currants, sooseberries.
and rhubarb and shrubbery; roses, peonies,
tulips,- - snowballs, lilacs, flowering quince

: Lumber D" roDlar. manlo and
locust trees ; all of which I will sell at 'the
following rates, or exchange lor young stocK
at fair prices: .

Three year old Apples, ten dollars per .hun-

dred, forty-seve- n dollars for 5C0. ninety dol-

lars per 1000; large, for immediate bearing,
fifteen dollars nor 100. seventv dollar per 500.
one hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars per 1000.

.. .........w.w, owvu.w.fe, -- .. -

four dollars per 100, nineteen dollars per aw),
thirty-fiv-e dollars per 1000; choice budded, ten
dollars 100. Pcais, Cherries and Chestnuts,
25 to 30 cents each. Grapes : Delaware, five
years old. transplanted and d, $1.50;
three years, $1.25; two years, $1 ; layers, 25
to 50 cents j Concord. 25 ceuts to 1,00-- ; Cataw-- c
h-- Isabella. Clinton. Idon. 20 to S5 eta : Frank
lin, Diana, Northern Muscadine, Harford Pro
lific, 50 to to cents, IJlackbernes, iawton, si
per dozen. Currants and Gooseberries 15
cents each. Strawberries fiotu 25 to 40 cents
a dozen. Rhubarb from 10 to 23 cents each.
Everything else in proportion.

Having for a Jong time been, connected with
the well known nursery and extensive te9t
orchard of Cutter & Sous, of Western Illinois.
1 was enabled to select all tnc dcsi losicti
Western varieties, which fact is worthy th
notice of all men. Comnjuuications promptly
answered, stamps lor return man never re-

fused. Address SAMUEL CUTTER,

nlvo) Fort Riley, Davis Co , .Kansas

KANSAS FARMER.
The Journal of the Kansas State Agricultur-

al Society will be published MONTHLY, com-

mencing with May, .

Each number will contain at least twenty-fo- ur

pages (octavo) of reading matter, composed
principally of such portions of the transac-
tions of the Stato and county Societies and
communications on the subject of Acricul-tuk- e

ix ali. its DRAKCUKs, Mechanical and
Household Arts and Industry, and Natural
IIistor3, as may require early publication.

All premiums offered and awards made by
die State Society will appear in its columns.

Officers of county Societies and the pcoplo
generally arc earnestly invited to contribute
to its columns.

Arrangements have already been made for
valuable (and briefl essays upon Texas or
Spanish Fever in cattle a complete cure, and
also upon Grape, Tobacco, and Hemp culture,
Stock Breeding, Wool Growing. &c, &c.

To place The Kansas Farmer, within the
reach of all, the subscription price has been

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR!

Or to clubs of ten or more at forty cents
per year for each copy, barijlv sufficient to
defray the cost of publication payable invaria-
bly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be inserted for one dollar per square of

ten lines, for the first insertion, and seventy-fiv- e

cents each subsequent insertion.
One thousand copies will be issued from the

commencement.
Nurserymen, Seedsmen, Implement Dealers

and Stock Growors will find The Kansas Far-
mer a valuable medium for advertising. fll
subscriptions and communications should bo
addressed to the undersigned, Topcka, Kansas.

F. G. ADAMS,
Secretary Kansas Stato Agricultural Society.

STATE JOURNAL
BOOK BINDERY!

JOURNAL BUILDINGS,
ICear XHdridjse House,

LAWRENCE, - - - - KANSAS.
0

Any order for
VRINTED, RULED or BLANK BOOK WORK

completed within our office, and under our
superintendence, thus insuring accuracy,

dibpatch and reliability.
JB Magazines, Pamphlets, Newspapers and

Damaged Books neatly and substantially bound
at reasonable rates.

We promise a faithful and prompt execution
of all work forwarded to our office. p

Order? are solicited from Public Officers,
Merchants and good business men everywhere,
by mail or express.

Address,
TRASK St. LOWMAN,

State Journal Office,
n41-2-l- Lawrence, Kansas.

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.

Eev. C."aMbOEE,
MISSIONARY,

AUBURN, SHAWNEE Co., KANSAS.

BS- j- All communications relating to the organ-
ization of Sabbath Schools, application for the
purchase or donation of books or papers, funds
to aid the work, etc.,- - will receive careful at-

tention by being addressed as above."lBl
Libraries selected, and all the publications

of the Society at Philadelphia Prices.

R. D. MfOBLEY,

District Clerk of Davis County
REAL ESTATE AND LAND AGENT,

JUNCTION CITY.
do business 'in the Laud Office, and

WILL strict aUeatbn to paying .faxes for
Office on Washington street,

Taylor's Building, opposite the Eagle Hotel.
r.8tf

DANIEL MITCHELL,
LAKD GEWT, SURVEYOR,

AXD

JUNCTION CITY," KANSAS.

WARRANTS fr sale forFtXD and on tisie. Lamd Warrants
oeated. Collections mde fnd Tsxes paid for

pon -- residents.

GRAPE VINES BY MAIL!

T OFFER FOR SALE THIS TALL
and ext spring, oxer. ONE THOUSAND

hardy, acclimaiea, (isyerca; urapo menwis
of the Delaware,- - Diana, Concord, Taylor, (Bul-

litt) ToKalon, Frankliny kef,.8x. .IsIsrhsTe.oi Umilnil !TslMlla.isBd Ctftwsrape
yiae Roots ibr;4istribatfc.r fllM ?. "P
Current List, enclosing 'i two-ce-at stamp U
pre-p- ay postage.

4 " A.W: BURNS.
2n4irl Manhattan, Ril7 co7 JTjpfsff.


